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A WATCH FREEh nn L$ SH * «'w

if1 riâj
n. costs «ülo 
to any solid:

tor 1H 1rs or! ismFROM ALL
lid 2aTch*î*trn^ |

fs5G*t£;
- prortsstton, soerois. brain J&JL
"• *l«eple«slJW montai depresdon.rbramatism, sclstira. nrurslgi.. ftinalocompUInt. ÆlfSDt

•W . cbatlj* thr Hale and sallow complexion Into tlie roddy
■ glow Of health. They ars easily soldas e«h lion coiitnins

. * ft valttlble Premium coupon. Dbn’t miss till* grand 
" ' opportunity. Send us ’ÿourerdér mid i*e wiHseoa you

It boxes by mall prepaid. When you hare sold them,«end 
—ps the money, $3.00, and we will send you » watch for 

. ladies or gentlemen with Chain or Fob [new 
^ designJ. tbe seme day the money is received.

w« give these lovely watches to Introduce our Tablet*
«id an we ask of you. when you receive the watch is to 

| $bow it to your friends - Hundreds of persboa.havc 
I rwelYed our watcBes and they are more thro 
g with them. It Is a rare opportunity to secure a 

watch without speeding a cent This watch is 
winder and set and not a common clock watch as glrea —
by most premium concerns. These beautiful Rings 
Free. They are solid gold Shell Rings Warranted] J&ælKKOrah 
set with various colored, sparkling jewels. We will give 1111 ■ I
anyone Free for idling 6 Boxes only at 36c. each of our ^—"37^WÜv 
Pink Tablets. Order the gablets without delay. Address 
CAKADIAN MEDICISE CO., Watch Dept., 34 MONTREAL.
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1 FICTION.-That Regulates the Body
No. 2-“Fruit-a- lives” Is The Only Medicine 

Made of Fruit Juices,
H MONCTON p£,JE°rt„XldWa^ t0 Mfes Kellie ; nouncement on this point, but he eould

Mvto of this city, took place at 4 o clock give no hope of early pay nient Mr Dick 
»t the George street Baptist The local manager of STSSk 

church. The ceremony was performed by real, who has been appointed receiver ~—- '

by her uncle, Thomas Purvis, of this city. I of a new company to open up a steam He haa dlstr*buted fruit all over the earth
leave this even- laundry. The ÿant of th^ old^compmy, *>d has" causéd'tlidmrtetoatitre aP» time 

Th^U^ard l°7o & ««Ç^eous foods are

tteerrsneutts aseab

The: luck has been very unevenir divided-'.Mapoeegble, to get. But 
, and the good catches hkyebeen made by everyone can otia* ,‘‘Froit-à-tives,” the

Richibucto, Dec. 19—^. 6. Wright re- two or three men!, One .man' caught pçur-.) aB?0—tamet#^ toiaiteplifiaiit juices. “Ifruit- 
turned on d’hursday ffom a (rip to St. ly three tone and two'.otbers'over’two tôwI ^ices of apples,
J°Bn. between them a day tir two ago and as ,>raUBes„ figs,afed- prinè%^and ie the great-

Hudson Stewart, a theological student at the market pace; is. about six ’ cents^^ ^ core-ini -wtond jf«-,all troubles of
Wydiffe College, Toronto, who spent his j Pound they nw^e- tnotoy.-- -fleveiti 'of'-tbe' Ston>»<fe,.B<»W)l#,.JE6|sfeiXâver.«ftd Skk. 
summer vacation preaching in Saskatche-j men have hatï: narrdw escapes of- losing ™ ca8|e ofXyietotie^S^Klti^jMventing dis- 
wan, arrived home on Saturday to spend theii nets owing to-the high and strona “Bruilia-tiv-es’^yi^; Btiperior {o fresh
the Christmas vacation with kis parents, tides lately.-': ■ : fruit. y J f»,-■ : ' ' >'
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Stewart. Snow is badly needed round hère to im-l] S^c- * boil:#

The concert held in the Temperance Hall- prove the fraveling. - - . » 1} Àt dealers Tor sent 0
on Thursday evening, under the auspices • , " •—»- " ». . . / iIvuit-a-tives limited,
of the Bichibucto Grammar School Im- DECO ICI: Akin 7 - ■ ’ "■ '■ ' ’'■■■■
provement Society, was-a decided suocese. UCCII loLAriy " " ' ' „

fsp SSTJSt eMS.£5 £%£££: ± PWf iWMSl Ÿtt.isysSit,î2Sr îS'.iLgsasSTÜ'SlM "tnUOUistiML!
Miss Jennie B. Irving haa returned from St; Martins on' Saturday.- last 

ÎJ’m t0 ,hf/ ^r°ther and wife, Mr. Ifr. Beresford. left - for his home in St. 
and Mrs. Alfred Irving, of West Branch. John on Saturday last.
She has been suffering worse than neual Engineer Tapley was. here ,on Thnrsdav 

r , . _ nn T w,fB her affliction, rheumatism. when'he passed the final inspection on the *
- redencton^ Dec. 20—In the Boyal Miss Alice Smith, of Kouchibouguac,who wharf at Cummings’ - Gore, PHe ptonounc- 

Gazette to be wue^tomorrow, a procla- has been msitmg Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert ed the work first class ih every w^y 
mation will be ™ued declanng Monday, Patterson, has returned home. Mrs. Leighton, of Pembroke (Me ) is
December 26, and Monday, January 2, ) ---------------  " visitinv her u 3 VV- , .to be provincial public holidays for thé Q., ICDiidv laro daughter, Mrs. Howard Wal-
celebration of Christmas and New Year’s . bAUSBURY Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Haney leave today

In Doftktmvn vpeforvlnv Wm Salisbury, Dec. 20.—The funeral took ^or St. John and Fairfield, where they willissrsrtoss^szz- cissaKsAtto,w; w 11Miramichi, died at the age of 86. He , , c . J*
leaves his wife, two sons and five daugh- rev on Saturday. The
ters. He represented Northumberland in nf Ye8 ^ ^ . Wa8.r abo.ut ,J5, î-®»”
the legislature from 1874 until 1878,^ He eral8vearadsmM1:!d for 8®v-
was a liberal in politics. d n,0t,been ^aged 2

In the police court thU morning Prof. H Ta^ TbeTt „ P^bably-”eBt

sy-* ™ *»•* - ** »•—s
The condition of William Aiken, oper- SlJh“ -a brot,ber ? deceased.

•süwsa u -■
jetrvi»?£ 3EFttiSm*St. John Sun, but now of Haverhill, Mass. student,
and Miss J. Alice Stevens, of St. John’ 
were married in the cathedral this morning 
by Rev. Canon Smithers.

Otis Staples, a millionaire lumberman of 
Whycliffe, B. C., arrived here yesterday to 
spend Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
John Staples. .

Turkeys sold in the market this morning 
at thirty cents a pound and geese at $1.75 
each. - r .-

The marriage of Rev. Harry M. Alarmer,

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 19,—The work on 
installing natural gas has practically 
nienced. Some three miles of right of 
way from the gàs wells to the main road 
lias been cut out, work which is necessary 
for distributing thé -r pipe along the route 
while the snow is on the ground.

Dr. Henderson is at present in London 
and information edmes to hand that the 
work Am the gas installation and street 
railway wiU be commenced at an early 
date, and prosecuted vigorously during the 
spring 'months, so that both services 
should be available

This Port Featured in “The 
Fdrtv Yellow Men,” a Stortf 

bv Allan Stephens

IN THE CURRENT \ 
PEARSON’S MAGAZINE

One of the Scenes in a Yarn About 
the Wholesale Smuggling of China
men Into the United States— How j‘ 
All Were Satisfied — With Uncle! 
Sam to Pay the Freight—A Snug; 
Profit.

com-

3

No. 4

A MAN’S BOOK
A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH 

, ILLUSTRATIONS, relating 
1TS CAUSE, EFFECT AND

Let Me
$ «P

,<5i w£rai? menéYu'égTr^rj. taTr^l
A >5 » profit; it contains much valuable information o,f '

i V ?fe!o801,5» ente=b,,èdSenré?vno%%lndif=Vo,u^aê^ks sSL,‘F£H

next summer.
It is expected that tenders for poles and 

ties for the street railway will be called 
for next week. Specifications for the pipe 
line and for gas installation hâve alrèady 
been issued and tenders are being received.

Moncton, Dec. 21—James Trites, of 
Furlong, committed for trial here three 
weeks ago for stealing a horse and carri
age, gun and other articles, but who lias 
been held in Moncton lockup pending ac
tion of the authorities on dçporting the 
prisoner to the States, where he belongs, 
escaped from the local jail again tonight, 
and is 'still at large.

He is seventeen years pld and served a 
term in Albert county jail for stealing a 
bicycle last summer. He gave his name as 
Trites, but his right .name is Furlong. He 
broke from the lockup by prying a bar 
from the window and squeezing through 
a small hole. Two weeks ago he escaped 
from the lockup and was recaptured. He 
w.as regarded as dementeÜ but the police 
now regard him more in the light of a 
desperate youth.

CHARTS AX; 
TO DEBILITY 

HOME CURE.

./
RICHIBUCTO

Send It 
You FREE!

St. John, which ie now entering upon 
a period of growth and 
ginning to figure in fictiqn.

In The Forty. Yellow Men, "h story by 
Allan' Stephens. iir- .,the current Pearson's 
Magazine, this port is featured as one of 
the «seeiies * a ^afn: t&pii tfre wfcpbçsale 
smuggling of . Chinamen into thé United 
Spates, which concludes with a charming 
accouht’ of the manner in r wbieh the -Uni
ted Sta^tes^goveriiment ris' cheated and 
matte «.td; copyey l^rg^nqinbersz of. yollow 
me9 bacls to ChiM,-at ita/qwn expense. I 

jdke oh Uhcle Sjuff ife that while 
t he TJnitéêd States' gov£rnmèn t believed i t 
was‘-exp^fting Chm^rtien ; who bad just at
tempted‘to; break •ijbto'the ’country, in re- ] 
ality it .was sending to, Asia in.comfort a 
batch of Chinese Who had long beeit in the 
United States'and who were just about 
to pay * theic owft expense to their native 
land when a* plan wss found'whereby they 
coujd go at tJntÿe' Sanfs expense and 
everybody conneirted with- the crooked 
transaction* could Triake a ^nug profit out 
of thé job.--w 

Capt. Peter McBride, better known as ^ 
<fCap’n Pefe ’ to certain officials of the 
United States government who guard the 
border against the crossing of the Chinese 
coolie, and Billy Joyce, an ex-faro dealer, | 
who is engaged in the contraband trade ] 
of getting them across, are the principal 
characters. These worthies after a period 
of enforced idleness engage in an attempt 
to transport 320 Chinamen to New York. 
There were

expansion, is be-
size>v25c. 
prier by \

m

Health BeltTO * TE
CURFEW ELI

If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance*must appeal io 
It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current instantlv felt, tliouch • 
be made any degree of strength from mild tp strong by simply turning t 
needle of the current regulator; worn nights while yda are sleemng, 
pours quantities of health-giving, soothing electricity into your sick - 
nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, strong, full "of courage 
ambition; it takee all the weakness and pain out of your back- it •- 
great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, stomach, fiver and other . 
organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts of the body; it is a courage-give 
of the highest order; it brings new strength where weakness exists- r 
Will restore you to vim, vigor and true manhood as sure ae night folimvs 
day; it makes you feel young and look young; you will live longv, ■ 
its use; you can throw away all drugs and commence to live as Nat , 
intended you should—a man among men, healthy, happy and vigorous 
can send you thousands of testimonials if you care to see them 
is a sample Cure;

FREDERICTON«$
ft

;

Newcastle, Dec. 20.—Formal application 
to arrange curfew bell system for New
castle was made to the council in session 
last night by Mrs. J. W. Miller, Mrs. J. 
M. Troy and. Mrs. J. R. Allison on behalf 
of the W. C. T. U. The situation preval
ent in Newcastle nightly is most deplor
able. Hundreds of young boys may be 
seen roaming the streets and creating gen
eral nuisances. The system will probably 
be adopted here. ^ ’ÏSja coîïhcil, appointed 
a special committee 'ia, confer in the mat
ter. Aid. Claifc ; was*-elected a delegate 
to the municipal council meeting.

\
— >v <

ALBERT Mill :I

'‘Your Health Beltr cured . 
me of Nervous Debility, and 
general prostration of . the 
whole system after all - else 
failed."

J. GRUNDMARK,
Sea View, St. John Co., N.B.

In all instances I concen
trate the full positive cur
rent at small of back; it 
thus enters the system at 
the nerve and vital centre.

REACH THE GETS large profits in the scheme, 
less than $300 a head being the money of-1 
fered, Wiley and Doherty, of the Can-1 
adian secret service, and Stark, of the 
American-aervice, who lias charge1 of the 
whole border, are said to be watching 
things pretty closely, but the stake is 
large and the players desperate. The Six ; 
Companies are urgent to get their fellow] 
countrymen into New York and the cap
tain announces that In: will get the yellow I 
men over the line as soon as the ice is ] 
out of the Bay of Fundy. I

Barber Shoo and Pool Room Alcn :The firat 10 the story is the pnr-1 

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 21-The difficnltv n ir- J , ’ cbaRR of the Five BrotBer*. » fishingbetween the principal of the Riverside Con ^Welling U@tf0yed — InSUraOCei ^hooncr owned by a widow in St. John,

solidated scltooi and some of the ratepay- $1800 ■ who was glad to *il..-Ab<mt two Wtodtsers. which has been the subiect of ron.iH * U‘ _ ‘f*61 ^he fishing schooner set sail- from!
erable controversy of late, has now reached ' ■'***-■< t.hm city with tile first consignment of j
the stage with the likelihood of getting Hampton. X. B, Dec. 26- (Special)- 5,e'1(Y pa!?eugerB ™ho have been
into the courts., Fire broke out between 11 and 12 o’clock •8f®dr , cook; mess boy and thirty-1

W. B. Jonah, barrister, of Sussex it is last nl8bt in the barber-shop and pool i Is ,Tbe ,eama eve°lnf Bdl>'
understood, spent the day at Albert yes- rooms of Andrew Armstrong in Main : J Y ,tak 9 *h,e tI'un.f°e 'New York 
terday consulting and preparing affidavits street> Hampton village. It entirely, des- ! I ™?™3 e°nildent,a1 from the
m the interest of the ratepavere mention- troyed the building and contents, includ-■ ® 0n !119 p.art. Bdl>, hunts. ”P ,a
ed preparatory to taking action towards lng two Poo! tables, two barbers chairs °Perak°r who is under special oh-_
securing an injpnctioo 'to forbid the prin- nnd fu]I outfit with' furniture and a quant- ijÿY .to cher"
cipal to continue in his position ity of tobacco and cigars. The fire ex- ters a s®1!000®1', the .-ally Quirk, the

The principal, it seems, asked to be al- tended to the stoty and half house and ” ?£ "whi.eh 16 not too particular so long 
lowed to resign some time ago but the res,dence of Michael McGowan, next ad- there is money in the venture, Prev- 
school board decided to retain him later ■|0lulng- 'Ÿllieh was also destroyed al- us Î? h,er s:‘dlog tne Five Brothers is
on asking him to resign. It is understood though most of the furniture was taken ,60 fitted with wireless apparatus Capt.
the principal, if he had been -released out tbough in a damaged condition. An- Jeremiab Bradley, »f the Sally Quirk, how- 
when he asked, had a chance for a ennd other adjoining house was also badly ever has a long vgait till he is called upon ;
position in the west which hL „„„ i scorched. . to take any active part in the adventure.___
closed, and he decided to remain his com vTbe 6re was nrst seen b7 A!lan Fr06t> qLIi?- °n- nlght the operator on the Sally ------
tract continuing till June ' 0 the undertaker, who was up doctoring a Qt»rk reeeivesrfhe- following message from

The difficulty which resulted from the SI°k Peeing a ^flection of fire he ,FlTe Brothers: A. G, A. Will have
principal’s orders forbidding a number of P'"® ,the alarm’ and as he Passed the bar- g?"ds y°u tomorrow morning at New 
the pupils from crossing loto going to their ïf-t’5 T' that U wa8 3 maaa of flames. Haven Breakwater between one and three
homes, and the subsequent suspfnrion of l"L il ra rf t,he tOW,n tiremen com" P p' (7'n"' A , y°j ™ a*? i
the disobedient ones is much to be 7 bmed wlth those from the station de- P" ,P- ,0- Q- AU sail is immediately set
gretted and it is hoped in the interest p?rtraen,t> who hastened over with their and 'lie ™rg0 .of 3'ellow men arc got
the big school that the matter will h« L. ehemical engine were insufficient to save abcard safely. After a somewhat unconi- : 
isfactorily straightened out sat" the premises, although they were able to f°vtaD,e Passage the Sally Quirk anchored

prevent the fire spreading beyond the two Pier 28, the night watchman of which 
' properties referred to. ' is taken up town by Capt. Jerry, who
I The cause of the tire is unknown, al- keeps him busy till 5 o’clock in the 
j though an explosion was heard by ncigii- ing- by wihch time all the Chinamen 
! hors, and it is supposed that it arose from safely ashore. In this way the whole of 
I au accumulation of gas being ignited from the .120 Chinamen are transported to New 
the stove in the shop. York, being transhipped from the Five

| .. 'h® barber shop was owned by John L. Bhithers to the Sally Quirk at some point 
Coleman, butcher, who held insurance for agreed on in the Sound.
$200 in the Atlantié Mutual. He also own- A11 who had engaged in tlie venture in 
ed one of the pool tables, valued at $80. an.v way make lots of money. Then comes 
which was uninsured. Andrew Arm- the comedy finish of the Whole story, 
strong’s loss is very heavy for nothing was Capt. Pete bids Biljyigood-by in New York, 
saved, and his insurance was only$l,300 explaining that lie is going to St. John 
in an office of which Mr. Baxter, of Nor- again. Before going he gives Billy a tele
ton, is agent. Mr. McGowan’s loss is also graphic address but cautions him not to 
heavy, as he had only$500 on his build- Use it except it is a case of life or death. , 
mg With The Liverpool, London & Globe. For three weeks Billy waits in impatience !
The total loss is estimated at more than in the meantime wtftching the newspapers j

for any news. At last one day lie hears I 
the hors m the street calling extra. This 1 
is what he reads:

Û 'A?

of Rev. James Crisp, of 
Dorchester, filled Rev. Mr. Hamilton'* -ap
pointments on the Methodist circuit here 1 
on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Coleman, of Petitcodiac, con
ducted the Christmas service in the Epis
copal church here on Sunday.

Mrs. John R. Price, of Havelock, and 
her daughter, Mrs. C. A. King, of Petit
codiac, spent Monday with friends here.

S. B. Ward returned home this week 
frein a pleasant visit to his old home in 
Retouche.

son

TWO BUILDINGS 
BURNED l HAMPTON

Some Ratepayers Now Threat
en to Enjoin Principal of 
Riverside Institution from 
Continuing His Duties.

mois YOUR 
WEAK SPOT

'

Wi ï h

±.
centre, passing thence through the different weakened 

life and force. You can get the BeltALMA organs, giving. them

Consumption
Book

new
Alma, Dec. 19—Mrs. Geo. W. Hanlon 

gave birth to a daughter on the 5th.
Mrs. Nancy jylcKinley, relict of James 

McKinley, died on the 17th and was buried 
today.

Mrs. Wm. Haslam, jr., gave birth to a 
daughter yesterday.

ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED
or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish. Send your addict on 
postal or fill in coupon; or call at my office, if you live in or near (hi, ,„ 
A-dvice concerning your case will be cheerfully given without ebarec or obii- 
gation.ÏI! OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

IP SACKVILLE DE. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.

This valuable med
ical book telle In 
plain, simple lan
guage how Consump
tion can be cured In 
,0ur owp home. H 
you know of eny one 
Buffering from Con
sumption, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Asthma 

er any throat or lung 
trouble, or are yourself 

afflicted, this book will help you 
to a cure. Even If you are fn the 

advanced stage of the disease end feel 
there Is no hope, this book will show you 
how others have cured themselves after all
Ïï”?î5le,? ïher bad tried ,all«l- “<1 they be- lieved their case hopeless.

Write at once to the Venfcerman Con. 
sumption Remedy Co., 1599 «dee Street, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., and they will send you 
from their Canadian Depot the book and 
a reneroiia supply of the New Treatment, 
■bsolutely free, for they want every sufferer 
to have this wonderful cure before it is too 
late. Don t wait — write today. It' may 
mean the saving of your iife.

I Sackville, N. B., Dec. 20—Fred-OUlton 
of Jolicure, has purchased the A. C. 
Bfownell farm at that place for $2700, 
and has taken possession. Mbs. Brown- 
nell and daughter Kate, who have been 
living on the farm, have gone to reside 
in Amherst. The post office, which for 
many years has been in the Brownell 
house, has been transferred to the rési- 

j dence of Thomas Dobson. Mr. Dobson 
is now mail driver between Jolicure and 
Aulae.

j Capt. Caleb Read has purchased the 
Roach property in Lansdowne street The 
price is understood to be $900.

The diphtheria scare is about over. No 
new cases have developed recently-, and 
all danger of contagion is thought" to be 
over.

NAME1
ADDRESS

[•J =u
II

Welcome Words to Women 4/

iWomen who suffer with disorders peculiar to their 
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive tree the 
advice of a physician of over 40 years' experience 
—a skilled and successful specialist in the diseases 
of women. Every letter of this sort has the most 
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly 
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write 
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from 
telling to their local physician. The local physician 
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything 
without “an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that 
these distasteful examinations are generally need
less, and that no woman, except û> rare cas

j

i

F
H0PEWELE HILLI

j Hopewell Hill, Dee. 20—J. Jlbert New- 
! comb, who purchased the Allen Rpbineon 
farm here last spring, and has since made 
costly improvements to the buildings, will 
offer the property for sale by tyiçtion 
Thursday, the 29th inst. He is thinking 
iff returning to his former place at Memel, 
as his health is unsatisfactory.

Mrs. H. R. Allen and children have re
turned to Moncton.

Next Sunday, besides being Christmas 
day, will be observed as peace day at the 
Methodist church, when the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Kirby, will deliver 
sermon.

should submit to them.es,
Dr# Pierce's treatment will euro you right in the privacy of 
your own home. His «• Favorite Prescription’' has cured 
hundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of

it is the onlymedicine of its kind that is the product ot a regularly graduated 
pnyeioiau. Ihe only one good enough that its makers dare to print its even 
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There’s no secrecy. It will bear examina- 
non. No alcohol and no habit-forming drugs are found in it. Some unscrup
ulous medioine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don’t take it. Don’t trifle 
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. 

___« Fierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.,—take the advice received and be

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief-Permanent Cere
CARTER’S LITTLE
UVER PILLS ne,«>^^T\
fail. Purely veget- , . .

Stop llVER
dinner ■ PILLS.
di.tro.-iQF \\_ flmdl
cure indi- 1 ......... —
gestion— improve the complexion — brighten 
ure eyes. Small Pill, Sufi Dew, Small Price

Genuine mmtb«t Signature

Oil

Amherst, Dec. 21—Another sensation 
sprung yesterday by the arrest of Charles 
Allen, of Port Greville, charged with set
ting fire to the graded school in that place 
on September 10, 1909.

Over four years ago the two school 
tions of Fox River and Port Greville on 
the Parrsboro shore were consolidated.
.he communities were noted for the local 
jealousies that have existed between them 
for years and a fight arose over the loca
tion of the school. The Elderkin Com
pany finally donated a lot free of charge 
to be used for school purposes and a hand
some four-roomed school building was 
erepted and equipped in the most modern 
fashion. The school was opened in Au
gust of that year and a few weeks later 
was burned to the ground.

Last- week a détective was seat to Port 
Greville by the Halifax board of fire un
derwriters to investigate matters, and after
spending a few days there he came to Am- Alnwfqk............
herst ahd laid information charging one ■ Blackville....
Charles Allen with arson. Yesterday Allen Blissfield..........
was placed under,-arrest. Other arrests Chatham..........
will likely follow-; ' Derby................

No attempt-has yet been made to build Glenelg...............
a new school and the feud in the tw-o sec- Hardwick..........
tions is as bitter as ever. Ludlow...............

Nelson................
North Esk.... 
Newcastle... . 
South Esk.. ..
Rogerville...........
Non-resident...

.

-

$2000.

an appropriate
view of a life-saving station, has not been to Hong Kong costs a China, 
explained, but it is believed by Special incllidrng his railroad far
Agent Wiley that the commander of the Siu“ aud, >Ioy Chu dug up b
schooner, discouraged by his inability to ""““f !<>r.k and f®’ ,
, ... .... to one „[ wimm had made his littl.

Hyannis. Mass., Aug. Iff—The most im-! it i thes? Chinamen at New York city, was ready In go bark to Chin.; 
portant seizure of smuggled Chinese coolies tbf gr0,Tlnf desParate’ dfhberately chose banked their money with the N\
in recent years was made today.by Special nrofit'Tl^01 °f rl-rutoi 1,m,self of 311 xm" I»nies and received verbal im-my
Agent Wiley, of the United StatL sroret Y\T' -Th* f°Pt'y f00*168 "'iU be on Hong Kong wind, an- as good
service. This aftenioon, in full view of r0.?1?? î*T11?, ear y ^ate at ^ie to a-Chinaman, and then the whole bun
the life saving station bplow Provincetown I Ln!ted ‘ tates gbvemment. came down to Caimrsic Beacli. One of :
a two-masteti schooner pui in toward shore1 ^ Ï Ï'a e,X^lmed the lromfied Billy, partners of the Mandarin restaurant 

land lowered four .dories crowded with 38 lle «moluded the erbde. “the Cap must Dovers street keeps a power In,at a;
ose 1 Chinamen. None of them could talk Fnv ju c amPa8ne drunx or else lie’s a name, and on a certain evening the. w ;847 lish. The dories 'xrw b”s!;. ”’lt 1^'’ . "rowd packed into the power boat ar
278 d-’’ and each one held ten Chinamen. Spec-’ author^ ' ° ™ s"ory 18 bust tQld by the picked 'em up about three miles off - :

ial Agent Wiley arrived on the PVPtiim» tl \ i P ,, and dumped ’em off on Cape Cod. lvwy7 train and tool* charge of the casé Mr in ewards of the Lusitania were mak- botiy seems satisfied. You're satisfied I 
fo Wiley has stated to your corre^ondent bL ^'ge Atlantic ferry- cause you are laughing; I’m satisfied V
22Q that these Chi-anfen were probably brought ashore*” Tm,’ fA i- 38 mrp ,tjiat;:s 8<)1Ilff ' ailS(-‘ 1 rak(>l1 off *5U a head, i .m. I Su

• to the United States by one Peter Me- ill \ i 11turbmes of the liner had , and Moy dm an .<ati>fivd becu-.-
5=o Bride, a notorious smuggler of Chinese.who tPn r°Ulng over ami °_VPr for some got ten apiece; the Six Companies ,m
401 Purchased the. Canadian fishing schooner «inri wh#nS m preparatl.on for real, isfied because they got .their vomr.. .-<vn 

Vngû Flve Brothers at St. John (X. B.) Carlv r6?!.3 mai| .arose trvm a tab!e m a ,.n the money order-: Special Agent M
last spring. VVhy*jie should attemnt to \ t CF ° room, and observed is satisfied because lie's made an imp •- • 'A

m l»«d the. coolies iu broad daylight in full —r® comPan,'"l: , ! .-apture; the fort, veil.,-., ,„c„
449 ’ 8 ’ * n',1 m nrnTy lbat.-vou,re mak,,,g this toip. i because they save #91) ,aci, on what l

1 y. They dont play faro at Monte j tickets would have cost them; and 1 , 
Curio, and old Papa Blanc will whipsaw you ; Sam must lie satisfied, because—lie 
at roulette. .Id rather have you stay and* the freight.” 
look over the Mexican border with me, 
but if }*ou?re bound to go may you have 
good luck; and if you should go broke, wire

IS CURABLE. |me,;: ,, T.
.1 ... t aP- old sport. I hate to leave you,”

declared Billy Joyce, "hut I’ve' been prom-
The lease held by James T. Carpenter, NO OPLUATION. NO MVraWJr \ i"1”, myeel‘ 3 ‘P' t0 this Motite Carl°

.. meat dealer, Mill street, has been trans- No INCONVENIENCE. ‘ , nk eyer since I can i-emember. But sec
ferred to the C- P. R., the deed being, re- u ”nde/ =«n procaad with th=i, j here. What right have you got to advise
corded in the registry Office Ttiesdar I™6 what t0 do after Payin’ # fool trick
ternoon. Thie is the fourth lease mTh,«e 068 '33t Week ”
held from the Hazen estate, which has1 •j1°7ld.*«««iceProfasikrStryop. Remedy i.u X?U ought, to k"0w me better than 
passed into the control of the C P R Ih”?1*-}1 and ibedutaff harml.ro), prive 15a. whikfi that, returned Captain Pete, as he glanced 
The others were for the buildings held by StoiDv12bk *?Und tbJ dMerted toom. “TSis is a little ,,
Joseph B. Stentiford, A. B. Hamüton and C»»" witib^t * .1 J°ke on the) government that Lve been snv- ^tesepe, qipckly applied.is an excellent
Henry Bond. « »rol. sraÔO*,*1 - inaSwUei» Brete*l fc»«. I ln8 ”P to.apring. on you. You know that remedy for. burns hud will prevent a blie-

Wlmweeçn, London, BMOLllre. an Asiatic eteerage-passsge from New York ter arising. This is a Chinese remedy.

Among the attractions for the Christ
mas season will be an entertainment and 
Christmas tree in the Baptist church 
the 26th; a similar entertainment in the 
Methodist church on the 30th, and a Meth
odist concert on Jan. 5. The Albert Meth
odist Sunday school will hold a concert on 
Monday evening, 26th inst., and the Lower 

j Cape church one 6n Saturday evening, 
Christmas eve.

! The funeral of John Woodworth, of 
! Albert Mines, who died on Sunday from 
I injuries received in the Hillsboro plaster 

I • _____ , ! quarry, took place this afternoon, the ser-Itelwlior and Yice’ wbich was largely attended, being
1 * ^ ____ _ i held in the church at Lower Cape, where

!aa impressive sermon was preached byA OD3CCO el aDltS Hev. Mr. Addison. The pall-bearers were
Jordan Steeves, Doives Cochrane. Albert 
Milton, Chas. Hawkes, Adelbert McLaugh
lin and John Layton. Interment was at’

IMPORTANT CHINESE CAPTURE.

Forty Smuggled Ctiolies Seized on CapeOil

Çod.

HIS 1,619 voices
1

/
, Newcastle, Dec. 20."—The volets’ ’lists for 
this county have been made out as -fol
lows:

.. 6S5

........ 1,669

75 ' Yonge stf o*ronro*,"fcarmda
References as to Dr. McTaroart's professional

*lM,d Wg br :
Sir G. W. Rose, ex-Preraier of Ontario.

wash, D.D., President Victoria College 
Teefy, President of St. Michael’s Col-

the Lower Cape cemetery.

CHATHAM; Rev. N. Burw 
Rex- Father

ing and bedding was destroyed and the 
roof of the house somewhat damaged, but 
the fire was soon got under control. The 
loss will not exceed $250. The premise» 
had recently been expropriated by the do
minion government for the purpose of the 
new railway now being constructed into 
the town.

Nothing has been learned as yet as to 
the future of the Miramichi Pulp & Paper 
Coinpany's plant or as to what prospect 
there is of the men’s overdue wages being 
paid. It was hoped that the visit of Geo. 
Keyes, the president of the company,here, 
last week, would have brought

«BAT NEW CEMTBBY WASHER SUAH DO 
ÛET RE DIRT Salin,a.

/:J

S3&sfjs
*»eet wasllal.

;i33

87

CANCER pa: S7,019

ANOTHER MILL STREET 
PROPERTY FOR C. P. R. CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
-SEWTWsrass:

jxl (mankindSl.OO

*’ f- T0SÎ;«,FT »”w5Ll. Mm.
LTMARFLtd.e Montreal, Cenedlae Agent».
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